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Who are Medilogic?

Medilogic is a leading provider of medical devices and consumables to the healthcare industry. We are known for our innovative and passionate approach in delivering cutting edge products, outstanding value and easy-to-work with nature. Here are six things that make us great:

- **QUALITY PRODUCTS**: ****
- **BEST PRICES**: *****
- **OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS IN STOCK**: 
- **GENUINE SERVICE**: *****
- **LEADING BRANDS**: 
- **SPEEDY DELIVERY**: ****

How to order with Medilogic.

We insist on making it easy for our clients to work with Medilogic, we'll happily receive your orders however you choose to send them. If you’re new to Medilogic you can register online or contact one of our customer service team to have an account set up in no time.

Our customer service team and field representatives are always at the ready to help you with favourites lists, product enquiries or a special deal.

Order online via:
shop.medilogic.com.au

Order via phone at:
1300 111 250

Order via email at:
sales@medilogic.com.au

Contact Us

**CALL**
1300 - 111 - 250
Talk to an Expert:
Monday - Friday
8:30am - 5pm EST

**FAX**
1300 - 111 - 251
Fax Orders are 24/7.

**MAIL**
Send mail to:
PO Box 384
Cardiff NSW 2285
Australia.

**EMAIL**
sales@medilogic.com.au
Email Orders and Questions to an Expert.

**WEBSITE**
www.medilogic.com.au
Order Securely Online 24/7.

**FACEBOOK**
Look up Medilogic!
Follow us for Updates, News and Promotions.

**LINKEDIN**
Look up Medilogic!
Connect with us on LinkedIn.
**Features and Benefits**

- Ideal for securing, closing, and supporting small cuts and wounds, and for wound support following suture or staple removal.
- Holds firmly in place and breathable for great comfort.

**LOGIFOAM**

**Features and Benefits**

- Minimum pain and stress on the skin when changing.
- Latex free.
- Ideal for minor burns, leg ulcers, medium to high-exuding wounds, and surgical wounds.

**LOGITOWEL**

**Features and Benefits**

- Waterproof barrier bonded with an absorbent pad.
- Latex free.
- Ideal for cuts, stitches, and other post-op wounds.

**LOGIFILM**

**Features and Benefits**

- Ideal for minor burns, leg ulcers, medium to high-exuding wounds, and surgical wounds.
- Latex free.
- Ideal for securing, closing, and supporting small cuts and wounds, and for wound support following suture or staple removal.

**LOGISHEILD**

**Features and Benefits**

- Waterproof barrier bonded with an absorbent pad.
- Latex free.
- Ideal for cuts, stitches, and other post-op wounds.

**Prices** exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items. *
LOGIFIX TAN NON-WOVEN RETENTION TAPE

2.5CM WIDTH  
MLNT2510  
$9.68

5CM WIDTH  
MLNT0510  
$13.52

10CM WIDTH  
MLNT1010  
$16.41

Features and Benefits
Logifix tan is widely used for dressing retention, fixation of drainage tubes and catheters, securing of absorbent pads and gauzes. Logifix Tan consists of a soft tan coloured non-woven tape with a strong acrylic adhesive backing.

Logifix Tan is ideal for use in visible areas, as it is designed to blend with the patients skin.

• Soft tan coloured non-woven tap with a strong acrylic adhesive backing.
• One-way stretch to allow greater patient mobility.
• Split paper backing makes the tape easy to remove and apply.
• The front of the box tears away allowing it to double as a neat dispenser.

LOGICREPE
HOSPITAL GRADE CREPE BANDAGE

Features and Benefits
Medilogic Logicrepe Premium Crepe Bandage is a medium weight hospital grade crepe bandage. Logicrepe has a woven selvedge to prevent fraying.

Logicrepe Features:
• Excellent elasticity
• Aluminum clips
• Pack 12, Individually wrapped
• 7cm x 4m stretched (1.8m unstretched)

FROM ONLY  
$5.36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLCB5040</td>
<td>5cm x 4m</td>
<td>$5.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLCB7040</td>
<td>7cm x 4m</td>
<td>$7.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLCB1040</td>
<td>10cm x 4m</td>
<td>$8.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLCB1540</td>
<td>15cm x 4m</td>
<td>$12.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items.
Features and Benefits
Logiscan Ultrasound Gel 5L Clear is a non-sterile, water-soluble and non-staining gel intended for external use and are used with all commercially available ultrasound devices.

- Acoustically correct for the broad range of frequencies used
- Water-soluble
- No fragrance or colour
- Bacteriostatic, non-sensitising and non-irritating
- Manufactured by Parker Laboratories in USA

Features and Benefits
Logiscan Ultrasound Gel 5L Blue is a non-sterile, water-soluble and non-staining gel intended for external use and are used with all commercially available ultrasound devices.

- Acoustically correct for the broad range of frequencies used
- Water-soluble
- Completely aqueous, will not stain clothing or damage transducers
- Bacteriostatic, non-sensitising and non-irritating
- Manufactured by Parker Laboratories in USA

LOGIROLL PAPER BED ROLL

Features and Benefits
Logiroll bed rolls are perforated paper rolls for bed protection. Logiroll consists of a 2-ply, micro embossed, glued tissue to create a durable and plush surface protection layer. Logiroll can be used as surface protection in a range of clinical situations such as protection for examination couches, stretcher sheet, first aid room bed covers and trolley covers.

- Micro embossed
- 2-ply glued tissue
- Soft and durable
- Perforated every 38cm
- 50m long paper roll

Features and Benefits
Logiroll bed rolls are perforated paper rolls for bed protection. Logiroll consists of a 2-ply, micro embossed, glued tissue to create a durable and plush surface protection layer. Logiroll can be used as surface protection in a range of clinical situations such as protection for examination couches, stretcher sheet, first aid room bed covers and trolley covers.

- Micro embossed
- 2-ply glued tissue
- Soft and durable
- Perforated every 38cm
- 50m long paper roll

***** PREMIUM PRODUCT

MLUR49 49CM WIDTH $62.48
MLUR59 59CM WIDTH $72.98

SETUP AN ACCOUNT INSTANTLY. CALL US ON 1300 111 250

Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items.
**MEDILOGIC PATIENT GOWN**

Features and Benefits
Medilogic regular patient gowns are a sleeveless, navy blue, non-woven gown. These patient gowns have attached ties and come in a carton of 100.

**EXOFIN MICRO TISSUE ADHESIVE**

Features and Benefits
Exofin is the highest viscosity topical skin adhesive on the market.

- Viscosity: 450cPs
- Composition: 2-Octyl
- Size: 0.5ml
- Flexible on Skin
- Waterproof
- Microbial Barrier
- Transparent Applicator
- Flexible Tip
- Box 10

**LOGITOUCH NITRILE EXAMINATION GLOVES**

Features and Benefits
Logitouch Nitrile Examination gloves are a premium quality blue nitrile examination glove. With excellent sensitivity and fitting, Logitouch is the product of choice when it comes to examination gloves.

- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue Colour
- Textured fingertips
- Box 200 - 10 Boxes/Carton

**MESSENGER SPECIALS**

Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items.*
DIAMANTINE SURGICAL BLADES

DIAMANTINE SCALPEL BLADES
HIGH PERFORMANCE SURGICAL BLADES

Features and Benefits
- Coated with diamond like material to enhance sharpness, strength and sharpness retention
- Laboratory testing shows significant performance improvements over the best conventional scalpel blades
- Manufactured to precise angles
- High performance cutting edge
- Highly corrosion resistant
- Fits scalpel handle sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ML-00941</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-00942</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-00944</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-00947</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOX 100
$29.95

DIAMANTINE DISPOSABLE SCALPELS
HIGH PERFORMANCE SURGICAL BLADES

Features and Benefits
- Diamantine technology to enhance the sharpness and strength of the blade
- Laboratory testing shows significant performance improvements over the best conventional scalpel blades
- Manufactured to precise angles
- High performance cutting edge
- Highly corrosion resistant
- Sterile, individually packed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ML-00903</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-00904</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-00905</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-00908</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOX 10
$14.95

MEDILOGIC STITCH CUTTERS
STAINLESS STEEL

Features and Benefits
- Individually packed in aluminium foil with VPI paper protection
- High quality stainless steel
- Gamma sterile

BOX 100
$23.26

Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items.*
**Vaccine Fridge Sale**

**Medisafe Plus Vaccine Fridges**

The Medisafe Plus Family of medical fridges are purpose-built for vaccine storage and are designed and built in Australia.

Medisafe Plus cloud monitoring is now a standard on all Medisafe Plus units, with 12 months free access to the portal. The cloud monitoring acts as an automated data logger which allows you to view and print your temperature chart with Min and Max and also data in real-time on any web-enabled smartphone, tablet, or computer from any location.

**Features and Benefits**
- 24 months Parts and Labour warranty
- Dedicated 24-hour technical support
- QCPP cold chain accredited
- Min/Max Controller
- Temperature Controller
- Dual temperature probes for ambient and simulated vaccine temperatures
- AQ Box Cloud Monitoring — with SMS and email alerts of power or temperature failure
- Audio/Visual alarms
- Lock and Key
- Adjustable shelves
- Low Energy Consumption

**Price List**

- **HB80** 80L
  - **$2,395**
- **QUIFK311** 306L
  - **$3,060**
- **QUIFK371** 381L
  - **$3,295**

**AQ Box Cloud Monitoring**

**Free with any new Medisafe Plus Refrigerator Purchase + Bonus 12 Month Subscription**

**Features and Benefits**

The AQ Box is a device that is installed to a Medisafe Plus refrigeration unit or existing fridge and enables a user to have remote information sent to both monitor the cabinet temperature and also send notifications of faults with in the cabinet. This system can monitor the unit and you will be informed via an email or text, if there is a power failure, or your product / cabinet temperature is fluctuating outside the set temperature parameters. It automatically logs data to the Cloud where you can access information anywhere you have Internet access. With minimal monthly cost the AQ Box enables you to respond quickly to ensure product integrity.

**UPS & Battery Back Up Pack**

**Uninterrupted Power Supply**

**UM-IP2000TSB**

- **$3,312**

**Features and Benefits**

The UM-IP2000 UPS and battery back up unit is specifically designed for Medical refrigeration providing extended power back up during a power outage. The UPS and Battery pack provides up to 8 hours run time when attached to a medium sized refrigerated cabinet (average cabinet size 300L)

- Internal power surge, short circuit, and over heating protection
- Easily visible LCD showing operation status - mains or battery, battery charge level, estimated back-up time remaining on the battery and current connected load
- Power Output of 1800W
- 3 Year Warranty

**Prices**

Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items. *
AQ MEDICAL VACCINE FRIDGES

AQ Medical Vaccine Fridges are a robust, cost effective solution for all of your vaccine refrigeration needs.

**Features and Benefits**
- Self closing door to ensure temp never breaches vaccine temps
- Temperature keeps from 2°C - 8°C accurately and evenly
- High-low temp audible and visual alarm
- Suitable for small vaccine bottles
- Factory installed lock ensures security
- Electronic temperature controller and display
- 24 months warranty with national service support

---

**SALE**

INCLUDES FREE LOGTAG DATA LOGGER VALUED AT $140

**AQM145L**
- AQM145L
- **$1,215**

**AQM280L**
- AQM280L
- **$1,785**

**AQM350L**
- AQM350L
- **$2,250**

---

MEDI-TEMP
DISPLAY THERMOMETER WITH PROBE

**Features and Benefits**
- Current temperature display
- Min/Max temperature recorder
- 2 temperature sensors. One in the unit and the other sensor is on the 2 meter probe
- Alarm to sound when under or over set temperature
- J x AAA Battery Included
- Accurate to ± 1°C

**SF-MEDITEMP**
- SF-MEDITEMP
- **$36**

---

LOGTAG
USB DATA LOGGER

**Features and Benefits**
- When you plug it into the USB port on your computer it opens a folder – similar to a USB memory stick. In that folder is a PDF copy of the data report.
- Simple to set up and easy to use
- Visual Alerts will flash red if temperature is recorded outside the safe range that you have set
- Push button start

**LOGTAG**
- LOGTAG
- **$140**

---

WELCH ALLYN
GS600 MINOR PROCEDURE LIGHT

**Features and Benefits**
- Displays inside fridge temperature, min and max, and the alarm status on the main screen.
- If alarm points are exceeded, a beeper will sound.
- Pre-set vaccine storage parameters, high & low alarms, and Dept of Health recording interval requirements.
- Temp History can be viewed on the free software.
- MIN and MAX temperature plus the current (ambient) temperature shown on the main screen.
- One button to control all screens and functions.

**SF-MEDILOGII**
- SF-MEDILOGII
- **$196**

---

SETUP AN ACCOUNT INSTANTLY. CALL US ON 1300 111 250

Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items. *
**MEDILOGIC DELUXE 3 SECTION COUCH**

**DELUXE 3 SECTION TREATMENT TABLE - BLACK OR NAVY BLUE**

Features and Benefits

- Comes in Navy Blue or Black Medical Vinyl Upholstery.
- Treatment table supplied in 3 Section (equal) Style.
- Double Gas Strut Backrest and Legrest adjustment to ensure maximum longevity and smooth operation.
- Backrest movement handle on back of backrest, and the legrest handles are on both sides of leg rest.
- Designed to meet the strict RACGP Accreditation Guidelines.
- Huge 250kg maximum user weight.
- High performance T-Motion Actuator with foot operating pedal.
- 5 Year Structural Frame Warranty with a 3 Year Actuator and Moving Parts Warranty.
- TGA Approved.
- Measurements: 2000mm Length x 700mm Width.
- Hi-Low Movement Range: 470mm to 900mm.

**FREE STANDING TABLE**

**WITH ELEVATING BACKREST**

Features and Benefits

- Fixed height heavy duty frame.
- Grey frame with black medical vinyl.
- Measurements: 195cm Length x 70cm Width x 80cm Height.

**STANDARD SURGEON STOOL**

**GAS LIFT ADJUSTABLE BLACK CUSHION SEAT**

Features and Benefits

- Adjustable height 49-63cm swivel theatre stool.
- High quality foam with medical vinyl available in 3 Colours.
- 35cm diameter 6cm thick round top with 56cm diameter 5 star base.
- 100kg weight limit.

**QUBE STAINLESS STEEL INSTRUMENT TROLLEYS**

ONE DRAWER

- **SF-229751**
  - $419

TWO DRAWER

- **SF-229851**
  - $519

THREE DRAWER

- **SF-229951**
  - $695

Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items.*
Welch Allyn Lithium Ion Handle Diagnostic Sets are among the most critical tools in a clinician’s repertoire to perform a comprehensive physical exam. Welch Allyn diagnostic sets help physicians perform fast exams and accurately diagnose a range of patient conditions.

**Features and Benefits**
- Traditional Ophthalmoscope
- Lithium Ion Battery Handles
- MacroView Otoscope
- Soft case
- Nose and throat illumination systems available
- LED Globes

**Welch Allyn 3.5V MacroView Diagnostic Set with Coaxial Ophthalmoscope - LED**

DE-97206MVSL

$675

**Welch Allyn 3.5V MacroView Diagnostic Set with PanOptic Ophthalmoscope - LED**

PANOPTIC OPHTHALMOSCOPE

5x Larger field of view of the fundus

DE-97206MVPSL

$892

**Welch Allyn Pocket Plus LED Diagnostic Set**

COMES WITH HARD CASE - AVAILABLE IN BLACK, BLUE, PURPLE, OR WHITE.

DE-92880

$344

**Welch Allyn Pocket LED Diagnostic Set**

COMES WITH SOFT CASE - AVAILABLE IN BLACK, BLUE, PURPLE, OR WHITE.

DE-92871

$285

**Features and Benefits**
- The Pocket Plus LED Otoscope is the most durable, pocket-style otoscope, and ophthalmoscope on the market today.
- Welch Allyn SureColor LED Lamp technology provide the exact light you need for detailed eye, ear, and fundus examinations.
- Portable and light weight, designed for the comfort and control you need.
- 3 year warranty on instrument head.
- Colours Available: Black, Purple, White, and Blue.

**Features and Benefits**
- PanOptic Ophthalmoscope
- Lithium Ion Battery Handles
- MacroView Otoscope
- Soft case
- Nose and throat illumination systems available
- LED Globes

**Welch Allyn Pocket Plus LED Diagnostic Set**

COMES WITH HARD CASE - AVAILABLE IN BLACK, BLUE, PURPLE, OR WHITE.

DE-92880

$344

**Welch Allyn Pocket LED Diagnostic Set**

COMES WITH SOFT CASE - AVAILABLE IN BLACK, BLUE, PURPLE, OR WHITE.

DE-92871

$285

**Features and Benefits**
- Most durable, pocket style Otoscope on the market today.
- Extremely light weight and offer excellent portability and ease of use.
- SureColor LED Bulb Technology.
- Light output: 3 Lumens.
- Includes bumpers.
- 3 Year Warranty

**Setup an Account Instantly, Call us on 1300 111 250**

Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items.
**Welch Allyn Connex Spot Monitor**

**Features and Benefits**
- SureBP® technology can provide BP in only 15 seconds
- Connex Scoring App calculator for custom protocols (e.g., NEWS, MEWS)
- BP averaging to help ensure accurate hypertension diagnosis
- Supports resident list workflows for long-term care settings
- Braun ThermoScan® PRO 6000 Thermometry
- Partnerships with more than 90 leading EMRs including Epic® and Cerner®
- Nonin SpO2 technology
- Add to integrated wall system for complete patient exam workflow
- Scale connectivity to Detecto, Health o meter® and SECA scales
- Mobile stand option includes work surface with integrated battery for extended usage

In order to use and charge the device, a mobile stand, desk or wall mount must be purchased.

---

**Mobile Work Surface Stand**

**Features and Benefits**
- Simple and easy to set up
- Sturdy design
- Includes flat work surface
- Accessory management compartments
- Device not included

**Welch Allyn D566 Aneroid Trigger Sphyg with Multi-Cuff Kit**

**Features and Benefits**
- Welch Allyn DuraShock® technology
- Shock resistant
- Jewel movement for longer life
- Laser engraved dial face for accuracy
- 15 year calibration warranty

Kit includes 4 cuffs and a carry case
- Large adult cuff
- Adult cuff
- Small adult
- Child cuff

**Welch Allyn D566 Aneroid Trigger Sphyg with Adult Cuff**

**Features and Benefits**
- Simple and easy to set up
- Sturdy design
- Classic basket to hold accessories
- Device not included
WELCH ALLYN
PRO BP 2000 DIGITAL BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR - BATTERY POWERED

DE-2000
$230

WELCH ALLYN
PRO BP 2000 DIGITAL BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR - WITH POWER SUPPLY

DE-2000-P
$275

WELCH ALLYN
PRO BP 3400 SURE BP MONITOR

Features and Benefits
The Welch Allyn Connex ProBP 3400 Handheld Blood Pressure Monitor is small enough to fit in your hand, with the same accuracy as Welch Allyn industry-leading vital signs devices. The ProBP 3400 digital blood pressure device is a smart choice for clinicians in just about every medical setting. The Pro BP 3400 Monitor has the ability to take fast and accurate 15 second BP readings. Includes 1 standard adult cuff and 1 large adult cuff.

DE-34XFHT6
$685

WELCH ALLYN
767 SERIES ANEROID SPHYG WITH ADULT CUFF

Features and Benefits

DE-767016
$229

INFRARED THERMOMETER

DE-IRNTT
$96

THERMOSCAN PRO 6000 WITH SMALL CRADLE

DE-06000200
$279

THERMOSCAN PRO 6000 WITH LARGE CRADLE

DE-06000300
$336

Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items. *
QRS UNIVERSAL SMART ECG

Features and Benefits
• NEW updated version of the QRS Universal ECG!
• Sturdier design, stronger trunk cable
• Ready and easy to use
• Draws power from the PC - no batteries required
• Office Medic instantly stores the test data in its central database allowing you to manage and review it from anywhere
• Reports are saved as PDFs on the PC. Easy connection to EMRs
• Proven filtering and interpretation algorithms
• 3 year warranty

$1,895

FREE INTEGRATION WITH BEST PRACTICE AND MEDICAL DIRECTOR ON QRS DEVICES

QRS ORBIT PORTABLE SPIROMETER

Features and Benefits
• Connects directly to PC, laptop or tablet
• Office Medic Software integrates with Best Practice and Medical Director
• Software includes GL2012 Study
• Includes 3 pre-calibrated mouthpieces, nose clip and pressure tube
• 3 year warranty

$1,595

QRS ORBIT PRE-CALIBRATED MOUTHPIECES

Features and Benefits
QRS Orbit Pre-Calibrated Spirometry Mouthpieces are manufactured for all QRS Spirometers. These mouthpieces are individually calibrated during production.

$215

VIRAL BACTERIAL FILTERS FOR QRS ORBIT SPIROMETER

Features and Benefits
Viral Bacterial Filters for QRS Orbit Portable Spirometer are a bacterial filter designed for pulmonary function testing.

BOX 100
$357

CLINICALLY VALIDATED FOR QRS ORBIT

IPAD SPI1 SEMI AUTOMATED DEFIBRILLATOR

$1,525

MESSENGER SPECIALS

Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items.

WE PROMISE A SEAMLESS AND EASY CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE.
WE HAVE OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS IN STOCK.
WELCH ALLYN GS600 MINOR PROCEDURE LIGHT

Features and Benefits
Reduce the risk of cross-contamination with the touchless on/off features of the Welch Allyn GS600 Minor Procedure Light.

- LED life of 50,000 hours
- Three LEDs for greater, controlled intensity
- Available in both wall mount and mobile stand options
- 5 Year Warranty

DE-44616 (Wall Mount)  $865
DE-44606 (Mobile Stand)  $1,095

WELCH ALLYN GS300 GENERAL EXAM LIGHT LED

DE-44416 (Wall Mount)  $570
DE-44456 (Mobile Stand)  $715

Features and Benefits
- Available in a Table/Wall mount or a Mobile stand.
- Single white LED light.
- LED life of 50,000 hours.
- Consumes less energy.
- Touchless on/off.

WELCH ALLYN GREEN SERIES EXAM LIGHT IV

DE-48950 (Mobile Stand)  $355
DE-48816  $900

Features and Benefits
- One LED.
- 3x the typical light output, pinpoint accuracy, true tissue colour rendition.
- Highly flexible neck.
- Unobtrusive views.
- Touchless on/off.
- LED life of 50,000 hours.
- Easy to assemble.

SETUP AN ACCOUNT INSTANTLY. CALL US ON 1300 111 250

WE PROMISE A SEAMLESS AND EASY CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE.
WE HAVE OVER 100,000 PRODUCTS IN STOCK.
**BIOSAN II HOSPITAL GRADE DISINFECTANT**

- Proprietary anti-microbial decontaminant.
- Effectively destroys a wide variety of microorganisms.
- Disinfects bio-contaminated surfaces.
- Kills mould.
- Available in 5L or 750ml Spray.
- Australian made.
- TGA Approved.

**KWIKSAN ALCOHOL SURFACE SANITISER 500ML**

- 70% Alcohol.
- Hard surface sanitisser.
- Drys fast.
- Kills germs quickly.
- Optimum alcohol concentration for high level disinfection.
- Cleans keyboards, lenses, mirrors, glass, electronic equipment.
- Australian made.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP439.05 (5L)</td>
<td>BIOSAN II</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP439 (750ml)</td>
<td>BIOSAN II</td>
<td>$18.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEVEL 2 SURGICAL MASKS - BOX (50)**

- 3ply, PP Non woven, earloop
- BFE 99%. TGA Approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP-SMLVL250</td>
<td>LEVEL 2 SURGICAL MASKS</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACE SHIELDS (EACH)**

- Material: 30gsm (18gsm PP non-woven material + 12gsm PE polyethylene water resistant coating)
- Knitted cuff.
- Long sleeve.
- Waist tie.
- Neck tie.
- Size: 120 x 140cm testing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP-MFS2</td>
<td>FACE SHIELDS</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISOLATION GOWN LEVEL 2 CATION (100)**

- 3ply, PP Non woven, earloop
- BFE 99%. TGA Approved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCIG003</td>
<td>ISOLATION GOWN</td>
<td>$218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOGIWIPE ALCOHOL SURFACE WIPES**

- 75% Alcohol.
- TGA Approved.
- Pack 50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLLW50-E</td>
<td>LOGIWIPE ALCOHOL SURFACE WIPES</td>
<td>$4.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROTECTIVE CPE GOWN WITH THUMB HOOKS - CARTON (200)**

- Provides protection for healthcare workers against liquid splashes, blood and bodily fluids.
- Size: 135cm x 205cm.
- Material: 25-30MM CPE (Chlorinated Polyethylene).
- Colour: Blue.
- Thumb loops.
- Simple and Convenient.
- Water Resistant.
- Open Back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP-PEGN150</td>
<td>PROTECTIVE CPE GOWN</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICES VALID UNTIL 30TH APRIL OR WHILE STOCKS LAST. E&OE.**

*Prices exclude GST. Freight charges apply to bulky items.*